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WELL, FARMKK. HOW ABOUT IT? 

II'    VAN    W I X K I, E     noosed 

turned almost certain defeat 
game las!  Saturday,    On wsktng, he 

found himself near the edge of B 

disgraceful ravine. Hi' rubbed I 

II was a cold bi Ight afternoon 

ami then I can hardly describe the 

immediate happines w hich 
like a warm cloak over the (hilled 
spectator! he plunged up the hill 
through briars and bi u h and reach- 
ed the outskirts of his village with 
three touchdowns and an old tiger 
■km that  he had  picked  up on  the 
way. 

DID a troop of strange children run 
at Ml heels, hoot after him, and 

point at hia gray beard'.' Bome aj 
that such was the case. If ao, the 
participants in that action v. ■ 
.J^inlv either without 
Bhlp for old T. C. II.    Strangers, In- 
dead I    But   let     tell  you, football 
men, that such was NOT the case. 
THE STUDENT BODY is WITH 
YOU—With you down in the ravine, 
with you up on lop of the hill. 

THK Texas Aggies i i hi I Bay- 
lor's hope i la t Sat m da) Need- 

It to say, the Farmer boj arc 
determined to cut Frogland to pieces 
next Saturday, and will probably do 
it, too, II-' there is a i ingle studenl 
that is iadiffen nt, IF there 11 a man 
on the Purple and White quad that 
does   not   have   F-I-G-H-T   written 
aero       his   heart.      (1   wish   I   could 
devote the remainder of this column 
to the IMPORTANCE of that  game 
with   the   Aggies,   but   elsewhere   in 
thl   paper you will find Mr.  \ 
inimitable "SPORTS" and a m 
ccllont     Wlitc-up     of     the     I 
buttle.) 

BEING    both   Nordic    Blond    and 
Methodist,   I    am    at    liberty    to 

sanction   the   resolution   adopted   Sat 

unlay afternoon by the Weal Tezat 
conference of the   Methodist   Ep 
iml  church,  South,  to   appoint   a   com 
mittee of five i" Investigate doc 
tinai teaching (evolution or ration- 
al! m t   at   Sotthwi  tei n   University 
and   Southern   Method! I   Ut 
However, it  is not   pleasant  to  dis- 
cuss    the    consequential    obloquy    of 
those student I who will be dii i ovi red 
in the acts of reading Plato, Aria- 
totle, Omar Khuyyam, Roscoe Pound, 
Kant or Schopenhauer,   Lord   Byron, 
Keats and Shelley, William .lame, 

Dr. Huxley, Mr. Darwin. Chaucer or 
Walt Whitman, or even Mr. Mem ken. 
Of course, the heart rending athel m 
of   such   music   as   Rachmaninoff's 
"Prelude"   and   the   sweet   strain,   of 
the non-Protestant "Rosary" will, of 
fundamental   necessity,   be   deleted 
and  woe  to the  Instructor who has 
razed on the Xanthian  marbles, the 
sculptures of Pygmalion, the birth- 
place of Newton, or the Xat of the 
llaida Indians! I have n feeling of 
Whirling and confusion when I think 
of the number of misguided students 
who are at this very moment study- 
ing ancient history, the evolution of 
law, the growth of ethical systems, 
the novels of Henry bidding, the 
plays of William Shakespeare, meta- 
physics, physics, comparative anat- 
omy, histology, geology and the psy- 
chology of religion. It is bad! It is 
maleficent! 0, Amelioration, where 
art thou? 0, Growth, in guise of 
Evolution (vexatu quaestio), I spit 
at thee! Thy terroristic methods 
drive me mad—thy foolish rational- 
ism harrows me, carries me unwill- 
ingly, cadaverously into the compo- 
sition of a thanatopsis! Hut being 
both Nordic Blond anil Methodist, 
dear   reader,  I   am,—etc.,   etc.,—X!! 

IN a his! minute drive thai 
turlkied almost a rtain defeat 

ii" glorious victory and lure 
iff the clutches of a slump that 
has hovered over the Horned 
Frogs for the past two weeks, 
the Purple Warriors slashed 
their way to a 'Jl to !> win over 
ih" Abilene Christian Wild (!ats 
at   Frogland Stadium  Saturday 
ill": . mill. 

\ overed a! tai    ■ oupled with 
a  Btubborn  defense  earned  B  points 

Wild  Cats  in  the  first  half 
and prevented the Frog    fr egis- 

s Bingle marker.    How. 
w.i    an   entirely  rejuvenated   Purple 

ition that took the field after 
the inteimi sion and  they  soon bad 

to their liking, even 
the young Wild Cats made every inch 
a  bloody  battle ground. 

II        ' a in ihe 
iile of III" Abilene l In ii tiarrs. He 

Bhook his heels in such abandi I 
al st impossible to sti 

short of a fiftei n-yard gain, I as 
after time he made the Wild Cats' 
secondary men look fooli Ii bj his 
dazzling i Ide stepping, 

Harry    Taylor   scored    a   CM 

,    pei taculai da I i    foi 
which he is famous, especially ag tint I 
any  club   from   Abilene.     AL   i1 

of the tlii"! quarter he ran '.'-'. yards 
foi  a goal "ii t he mo :  pei fectly ex- 

play  of the  afti rnoon,    The 
interfi rence wa   perfect and Taylor's 

1   bat k completely crossed u|i 
the  Wild ('at.-.    In the  final  period 
he ■ eceivi d a "frame up" pass from 
Clark   and   after   shaking   off   three 
tacklers da hed 55 yards for another 

■ e.     Wa binoii   kicked   goal 
aft, r evei v score. 

One feature of the game that ting- 
ed   ever;.    Horned   Froi 
heart  » wa    the injury to 
Blackle   Williams   in   the   early   mo- 

no.       The    extent   of 
his   hurl   was  not   ascertained,  but   it 
is thoui ■ will be unable to 

gainst the Aggies on Novem- 
ber 1 I. Williams has been all out- 
standing contender for all-conference 
homos as fullback and if he is out 
of the Aggie fray it will lessen the 

ham c materially. 
Powell and Stevens were the best 

performers In the Wild Cat backfield. 
In the firs! half the Abilene fullback 
got off '"me beautiful kicks and 
Stevens was the big offer Ive threat. 
Bati      and   Rogers,   the   big   Christian 
tackle . all o played a powerful game 
a did Hill at center. The Wild Cats 
have   a   club   that   Is   liable   to   score 
,,n anybody and they played in excel- 

(Continued on I'm 
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\FROGS BREAi»f 
LIKE HUMAN 
BEINGS 

■'- --'. --    -...'■ 

\A/OW!\ 
MAMMA 
BAYLOR') 

SENIORS PLAN 
BIG MAJESTIC 

At a very early dale the senior 

class will begin work on the animal 
Senior Majei I ic which will be given 
Boon after ihe Chriatmas holidays, 
according to the plans of Pre Idi n! 
Frank  Btangl.    Many of the  choice 
acts were withheld from the Hal- 
lowe'en-Varsity   CirCUS   in   order   that 
they might have a better presenta- 
tion  over the  footlights of  the   Ma 
jestic    Show.      Thoae    who    attended 
that entertainment las! year were 
loud in their praises of the divers 
acts, the music, the sound pleasures 
of the occasion, and predicted a 
great show for this scholastic year. 
Members of the senior class antici- 
pate as much fun and pleasure in 
the preparation of the Majestic as 
the   rest   of   the   student    body   and 
not u few people of the city antici- 
pate  ill  its  reception. 

The class was disappointed In ths 
attendance   last   Saturday    night   at 

(Continued  on  Pago  2) 

Rallard Plans 
Now Movement 

to Help Studes 
A     PARENT   TEACHERS'    \ 

**■ Boeiatlon for ']. C, I . will be 

organized Thursday,   Novembei   5, 

at 'l p. in. in the main auditorium. 

Tlw chief purpose in forming the 

organization is to establish a Stu- 

dent Loan I'iiiul and also to ai > ' 

Mr. Hal lard in the Employment 

Bureau. 

For NIHIU' tine students have 

bean In need of a regular student 

loan fund, as well as the services 

of the Employment Bureau, and 

Mr. Mallard, who established the 

latter last year, is now the cen- 

tral figure in the movement1 to 

establish (he former. 

TWO ONE-ACT 
PLAYS GIVEN 

The   I o .rn ii ic socii I v   met!   well 
I .. ed   with   the        ■   pi ...     «hich 

«    e    i"-     nieii    la        d  

liar nieei ing of thi tup. 
landing   the   la< 

.     till       dl": 

i ."    ll    nl  "Six  1  

Valiant"   gave  the   membi i     of   t he 
i.d   practice   and   the   little 

audience     diveraifii d   en!    tainmenl 
■ iiisly   is   beina 'ed   by 
1 un on,  and   the   trajj dj 

ipervl Ion of Pi ofe oi 
Fallii , bead of the di pai tmenl oi 
public speaking. 

According to Trea urer Carlo 
A idey, ib re are a fi » membei I 

iciety who have not yet paid 
membership fees. It was da 

ciiled at the last bu Ini i meeting 
of the ocli tj thai the e due i should 
be paid tan pronto como 
And Mr, Ashley saj    that he 
log    to    close    the    Kates    about    the 

of il     month. 

Furious Frogs Will Go 

Out To Turn Back Host 

From Aggieland Or Die 
Matt) Bell and Ed Knbale Will Send Oul Determined Hunch of 

Christians Against Powerful Farmers al Kkirdinni Hire 
Saturday; Great Crowd Expected. 

HAVING divorced old ban p from their house and 
taken the daughter \ ii the Hoi ned  I 
are Facing the coming conflict with the Texas 

the Purple Stadium in a spirit of determination thai has noi been 
i qualed al any Ii  during thi if the 
squad is fully aware thai this is the crucial ol   the year 
and is ben! on making the mosl of it. 

The opportunity presents of kill ng two birds with one stone. 
The Frogs have a cham    to i   tabli in i he confer- 

■ aa   v., l! a    gain  the adn other 
conference membei   by licking thi   Aggies.    Then there  i 
more appetizing prospect of t nee on the team who 

.  ...,i,i    i, i,in,, ing   to thi i 
ton. 

Studes Write 
Letters Soon 

To Washington 
pi,   idenl   i    ilidi ■      I 

hou d 
ol   i than 

id   i from 
T.  C.   I       '....     e, nc 
beliel      a rid   opini  n     on   t hi 
World   Court,  according   I 
m nl   m   . i laot 
Field   S of   tl      Fi llov   I 
of   Reco .   wl ed   hei P 

la i    Mi I lie 

mui niie wa        hall We 
lesu 

ell ll "    ■• 

Mr. Co        is a iw e ol 
C'alifoi nil     Hi    b   : an Ii 

al tie- i i 
Calil  i   ia  and   wa     i' 

ml    vi       H.   ( 

i ire al   ! he none;   il J .    Sei 

i,   the   I I lib   Hachii 
II   in  the   i 

bisn.e     Joi I   the    F< llowship   of 
on in 1 ' ■  to 

quite   a   while,   Indu i rial 
of the  Berkeley  Y,   U. (     I     Sim 

r   Mr.   Collin 
Europe stud] Ing social and ii 
problem    and hs    ti aveled widely in 
Amei lean coll 

The   Fellowship   '■ 
, of men and worm n of many 

i 

(Continued on  Page 2) 

Bell,  wh .  wab h d   il 

i 

sr dubi- 

I  il   Knute 

that   Baylor 
: ' I 

play  hard, 

I 

!   i    bi 

a! i >n.    He 
,f pla 
have 

Ii    i 

■    equ il   of   any    in   the 

FOUR BIG LEAGUE LECTURERS SIGNED UP FOR SEASON'S COURSE HERE 

FOUR big leaguers for this sea- 

son's course of six have been se- 
lected by a faculty committee bead- 
ed   by    Prof.   Gaine     after   a   careful 
investigation of the several lycea 
over the country. Two of the mini 
her will be brought here at consid- 
erable expense, while the others will 
be drawn from the university fac- 
ulty. The four who have been se- 
lected 10 far sre: Charles Craw- 
ford Corst, bird imitator and na- 
turalist; Charley 1'addock, world fa- 
mous splinter, and holder of more 
world's sprint records than any other 
man dead or living; Dr. Gayle 
Scott, member of the science depart- 
ment in the capacity of u professor, 
returning to the university from 
Franca In the middle of this month; 
and Dr. Cloice R. Howd, professor 
of  economics  in  the.   university  and 

nationally    recognised    authority    of 
the I. W. W. organisation. 

Students may be assured that all 
of thtsa lecturers are big leaguers 
and will have something of real 
worth to give us, which will be wel- 
come. 

The only fixed date is that of Dr. 
Corst, who will come here the nigh! 
of Nov. 27, lecturing in the audito- 
rium, on Ilic subject, "Birds of tin 
U. S. and Their Habits." His hs 
ture will he accompanied by vividly 
drawn images of the various impor- 
tant birds, illustrating their habitat 
and their individual peculiarities. Dr. 
Gorst has an interesting line of talk, 
and lbs whole lecture is alive with 
imitations of the culls of birds he 
talks about. He is far superior to 
the average imitator, in that the ma- 
jority of them have the calls of only 
DO or fiU birds, while he ia the mus- 

ter   of   over     01 

Charles    V:i ,l"rk'    thai    colorful 
figure  of  ihe cinder   path   for  the 
past,   five  yean   in   this   and   a  dozen 
other   countries,   will   be  the    bei I 
drawing   card   of    all,   possibly,    not 
only on  Recount  of  the notoriety   of 

I the   runner,   but   on   account   of   i Ii" 
ability   of   I'e ;     . I,    ■       i   lecturer   slid 
liis popular subject, Of course, be 
will speak iii! athletics, and wjjl il- 
lustrate his i ilk with talc 
varied expels COS and will drain a 
message from them that will have a 
punch and make his comiri 
to T. C.  r.     illy  worth while.    It 

I will   cost   a   i "I   deal   lo   bring   him 
here,   but  tin lecture  committee   Is 
willing   to   a line   the   risk   and   h I 
onfldence in Hit ability of the stu- 

dents t" sppi i;i'"  H  rood  thing. 
Gayle Scott, new the proud po   - 

tor of a l'h. '., secured after   bard 

work ami : t dy In the Unlven H \ of 
Grenoble, France. Bis talk will be 
entitled, "Iii" of the Student in 
France," a to lie that me- Mould na- 
turally  expeel   biin  to choose,  since 
certainly   lie   C8     I"'   said   lo   be   "full 

of  his   subject."    Scotl   la  ■  fluent 
talker,   with   I inann, r   and 
a  wealth  of experiences  and   Ideas, 
gained from a career a . vai led and 
colorful as one could desire. I'm thi 
hem fit of the freshmen who lone 
per. il.iy not heard of Scott, he is an 

j  hero ol  T,  C  U.    He wa-. 
docorati d  si m : al  times  for  he  
iii ih" World War. and upon coming 
oul nl the conflict, returned here to 
School, and upon finishing, Went 
Into   tb"   science   department,     Last 
year, tb" Ibirni d Frog, annual publl 
cation   of  the school,  was  dedicated, 
OSS     Of     It'"    in 11 1     popular 
ever   decided   on   by   a   senior   class 

here. 
t i.e I. w. W.!   Wha! romance and 

M i  baffling inexpli i rounds 
thai "rib i.   Hei ided, pi i ecuted, on i 
undei i I, unappri i iated.    fel   this 
organisation has ■   firm  found 
a real put pose  I has ai complii hed 
such   good    at    Is    ' I      "' 
Howd.    Well,  hear   him,  and   form 
your  own   conclusion-       Dr.   Howd   is 
an autl iv on thi ind has 
i  . pared  a  truly   mai terful   address 
on the i. W. W., one that would do 

i I   to  Inar.     So   in:' 
conception    of  the   I-   W.   w.   have 
i  en  formed by people who have no 
Idi a whatever what  the oi 
means, stands foi   or hou It ■ 
sll luted. 

Adnit Ion pi lei to ' ti" ■ ll Cl in e- 
will be nominal, the amount to he 
announced soon by the lecture com 
loittee. 

I    si d   ■ 
i 

which    is 

1 

their pi 
to   win   ■ when 

ht"    tin y    are    I 
.i   the I 

■  ,i pie wai i ii bos it  of 
a I ackfleld a    hs     hown in 

M        d "       In Blackie 
Williams, Kobe I lai   m, Harry Taylor 
a nl ll", man i lark the Prog - present 

iich   aa 
football dub. 

and     I la, I       are     making 

'..iii1, bid    I'm   ill i onference honors 
I   'i      t .Miii r 

v ill go a lone way in decidini 
Rlgh!   a!   pi eaenl   it   I  

if   Willie -  ''i   be   unable   to   play 
due   to   an   injured   leg,   sustained   in 

■  with the Abilene  Christian 
' ata. 

line I he   Fl '   world 

\\ iia'   they    u 1   it 

i "Old    cl, 

i, i- ami tackle a little imttei 
lint  all these 

fault    I roned on'  with the 
el    the    llump    thai    camped 

oil   their    tl ail   lor   a   couple   of   Weeks, 

and it will be a new club that taJtOI 
the field against the Aggies. In 
Tubby   Di • w  ler'   tin    FrOgl   have   one 

nt tin  f.w outstanding tackles of the 
in, int.     lie   icalei   around 1MII pounds 
and can   pout,  pis   or   run  with  the 

well   as   handle   superbly   hia 
Job  in   tin-  bin      II.   will also be  in 

^Continued on  Puge 2) 
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TCU Buries Wildcats 
#By   Greal   Finish 

11 

■ 

J 

i 

Richard  H. I 

Hi 

1 

y Man 

I 

' 
H 

• 

■ 

1 I 

. !; 

-  Parri.-: 
; 

V. 

M1D-TEI /    ' . 
II 

tmtnatkma will 
i 

• nis we mil 
lancfng apoa 

red, by thi 
■ ; and, at 

■ 

;•        ost ind 

ration 

TO 111!. 

I hours, 
i ho i   who 

■ 

• ...      ,    v.i 

platl 
ii 

hen      i 
ii- i. 

i ritlc, hi n 
■ 

fro 
H I  hour; Mr 
1 ■ 

Ii 

: body. 

Ei ID DUMB-BELLS. 
Tndi -ward 

'   .  doubt, 
In T. C. U. 

ill nt   into the 
And wi 

i 'i i hap   i am not 
i   h 

P,  i!.   I .'.'" - ii' 

people in 1 hi' ui 
ral i      al Ions for 

i i, 

idenl     who think  that they 
■ ■■. ided ihe i are N< > i 

i fl i he farm In the lii  t place)     in i 
citation: 

he leading coUi 
the i ■ red in the » 

ul  lin ral i re and the sclei ire thi 
mind.   \ i   may be learned 

in other Jar ihip without the arts and 
of every mind is that 

-    following • he gi 
I of 1 he natural 

orthy: bul special training 
n eparal ion i d to disappoint- 

II hut  i'l i he long race of Hfe 
i he literal ly exci      ; anion who may have 
been training, became the rnind 

bj  the very superiority thai 
and director i of i h 

for iiax m le first laid empha ii 
the Collegi  oi  Art   and Sciences and for having fought to 

nc; ." 
You've got plenty ol time in which to become an expert at 
thing.    Oi you must determine what yonr field of 
vor will be, and chi majoi    and minors as will be, 

ai  least, ble work.    Bui don't lorget that a 
good ■ tion coupled  with expertness in one field is 
'I HE THING i" ■ ary. 

Dramatic Club Is 
Asked to Trinity 

The   i ■■ .    i     I 

I hi   dnl i   is   not  def- 

... but v.ill "i  Hi" near 

ihrou'rh the ci in le j  at rra 1    Bo I 

in- of  Public  ' 

iiy. 

i ..,.■,   , 

i    i ■.  , m   m In 
irry  Extension  School. J 

Hiking (Huh Starts 
Out This Afternoon 

Tliv hiking club tin   aiton n mil 

!  i ■  "iir  i,:'  ii.;   bag   bum  and  on 

returning 11M girls will i top at Fct> 
i   11   and  I'M'; in'- i hato i imping 

ni per,    'I'lii    ' ini'   h bed   Hi" 
veal- will rh pap and eathui la ai 
.■mil  intend    Io  make  many  into re t 
ing liik"   i hroagfcost  the y ar. inker 

■   -ii in jniii. 

Have your irold n   ilvi      hoea r<- 
Mniahsd,   Peters Bros., (18 Houston. 

i 

T.   i     (J., H. ' 

\   C 

i 

i k   for 

'"' r C. 

Stlldes Write Letters 
Soon <o Washington 

■ 

ta.ll  1    . 

rill- i.r all 

I 

nd fclie i 

ome  . .ii   ..■ 

'.. : 

ion,  rai   .1 
nd  air 

cannot   • I 

I 

th.     War 
hi 

in   It.     M   'I   M 
■ i-  fear ri 
threaten   nor  fear 

e power ai 

.. i   i 

aim to Ii I i 
church, i !.■ .  , 

u n. 
■ 

other dl 
i; when  it   i ■  followed   i 

in   all   di alinga   with   our   b 
throughout   the world, 

We   ■ tntU   all   can 

•    the    [nit   t   « 
"i 1   principles   of  le u 

Our iir 

a  way 

d. W 
, 

" "■ " ■' atari    ipon this 
I ■    to   till' 

loading of thi   i 
"lily   i.r   I   ' 

III order to di ralpp  11 
of   fi II.iw hip,   we   afi k  to i 

I 

another  oi on la   the   n iual 
[ it:" term. 

Mi mi'' i ■ of ii ■      . ar ■ to 
■   and South   \ 

nl'    Hi"    ci   .n;   i 
and Mi ".'I. and in the 

l la ■'!■   of thi       i " 

B -II all kind   .a    be 
and lai," .    1, I, f    i;ni , , III I II   i   ton 

RADIO PROGRAM 
NOW COMPLETE 

."!.     \\ IS.       ■ 

0.     111. 

' 

April 

Furious Frogs Will Go 
Out to Turn Hack Host 
From Aggieland or Die 

i 

.!;ii    get 

kfkld. 

Frogs 
■■       ' nee  1 

Clark, tl offen- 

h.-i 

' 
1 i 

re, and 
did not 

i 

i ■ in illianl 

• 
'■ 

ichdown; 

' 

I .u mi      ari 

i ■ 

" :    , 
ith   "iily 

.II' 

i 

comes out i 
cellenl 

■ nl   in  t!  
h that the 

■ 

thtni 
'.II a , on. 

SENIORS PLAN 
BK; MAJESTIC 

I i 

the circus.    Last  >' 

ich   sideal 

Babies' 
peddled 

■     - 

and   Profi - sors   Klink- 

manun l in the 
spring, 

Jr.,  fii' 

H. C. GARRISON 
ENDS REVIVAL 

II. c. 
■ .       . 

cal  of tl tl 

■ 

l 

e 

with. 

'I ' 

I 

r. c. U.   1 

[r.   Gai 

■ 

■ 

SENIORS MAKE 
PICTURES NOW 

is   th*-   week   in   which   all 

•    have     their   pictures 

■di      .    I 
Waller, editor of  thi 

■" pose 
one  to   be   made 

■.    . to   be 
:i  tii"  formal  cap 

er to  have unifoi n 
of the In" 

irear   black   bow   tiea.   Here- 
en ha vi 

ap   anil   j.'uv. 
with   ties   ranging   in 

from deep violeti   to ttght   reds and 
i   to   furlh" 

.   .'■! 

ha i   installed .1   black 
Studio   fur   the  use 

I i  do  not  alr< 
oung   ladle; 

are   reajoeatcd   to   be 
uniform in the  matter of mi 

Members     of     the    facnlt 
■ quested 

 tan 
the   week.    (M 

paid   that   it   is   an   injustice   to   th" 
d   to   the   year   book   for 

faculty   members   to  use   tl 
frum   year to year I 

The  time  limit  for freahmi 
ap  and   so  more   p 

will  be  taken  of that group. 

Pre-Medics Open 
Year's Activities 

with a di 'I  le 

nil VI   IS   \ "SERVH E t.ltot i.HV- 

CH/ RGE   ' 
a   LOCAL   i ITIZEN   and   a   TAX- 
PA1 ER. 

EVERY  day  in 
shine. 

I'l.I'" 
[PLETE 

. 

EVERY 
him. 

i  I ATION 

\  "Serrice  Gra I I. <,f thai 
-anil   Mlll.'i   : 

I he  I nivi rsltj  trroeen  is one si  Hie 
R.  T.  TIKNHK  &   SONS 

K. 3',S and It. 

REGISTRAR'S LIST 
COSMOPOLITAN 

fon ign 

by the 
■ 

has a  large maji 

I,    with   twentyoi 
■.as the largi <if out- 

. 
There   won 

in   the   university   la I 

Arkansas has eight; l 
:   i   ':. •. | .. . 

■ ; 

; I 

■   Keiitueky. li, oi 

' 
om   ' ..rh. 

(Jhl   Ml vie.,.    It;.l\    ai   !     I;  ' 
. representative, al the min 

i 

' red  In the onivi 

m 
*9faItom's* 

I   (It   Ihc-'House of _ 

g Diamonds \ 

(.iris' Ball Game \< 
On (ard for Toni 

Hi    lb" 

I'irl;     of 
i'l   I'.,   old   giii i.    Ad 

v.'ill  be  10 ' 

l.adii-.    don't     forget     STB    have 
peoial iniiiii si  tor yinir cam anh n 

Broa,  Sit   Houstun   Si. 

Start Your 
Ckristmas Sin . 

Now. 

Select   your 
now 

ill deposit ;m<! 
we  will  fladlj 

hold them. 

I in- Finest m the 
w»y <ir 

Diamonds, Silver- 
ware,  Leather 

i  . Ids, Ete. 

,s.?(it\iircj!yi>   : 

Real   salads   ai   the 
■ 

llai e 3 our " "i or     Ivcr i Ii"     i» 

finished.    Petoi    Bro      B13  Hou ton. 
^\ e sell i II  kind    "i   she ■  i> "i Ii" 

and  l;e i    .     I'eU is  H; •.  ,. Ilk.  II..I;    on. 

Sandu i. I.i     that   ;;'<   ssaajekin 
al   Ihe 

I       eraitji Coffee  Slinppe. 

(iln\i^ eh nncd and prosaod.   Peters 

liros.. 913 Houston Si. 

After the Game 

Try Our   pt 

Chicken Dinner 

Cottage Tea Room 
11. 3897 3001 Foresl Park IlKd. 

Stop the Aggies 

We are for You! 

UNIVERSITY 
PHARMACY 

vmsmys      I 
TI1K   LARGEST  DR1 G   CH \l\   IN   fl 

Tui Convenient Stores Located in 
Fort  Worth lit Serve You 

We arc as mar to uou <IH i/mir telephone 

Itemeniber, !)th and Houston is T. ('. I. (inner 

n 
RIALTO 

80L LESSER Presents 

Harold iiell Wright's   • 

■ I'.   Story   oi    Line   mid   Keren/ nil ion 

•   The Re-Creation of Brian Kent 

A Sam Wood Production 

I'liinll,   ilaiian,   iielene   Chadwsek,   ZaStl   Pitts, 
''■nary  ilieby and a Ddstinguisncd Cast. 

NOW IM.AYIM; 

!'   i . ii ;n   I'n-iini .■'MIIO tion 

Henry Santrey 
—and Your Favorite 

Orchestra 
OTHER GREAT ACTS 

and (in Hie Sereea 

THUNDBK MOUNTAIN 



Cora  Mae  Hali s  of   H i 
(j   i.,:l!.. I   White'field,   Sunday. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.  Joe   Burl 
and Iotl      and 

HI   Vlullaj    penl 
ui.I  at   home,   In  Stephi n\ 

I  i le   MeKinney  hat  bi i n   ill  the 
wei     : 

lmpro\ in". 
Rannie    v*ei ! al'a   i later 

In   Gibson   Friday  nig 
Mi .    i lhai lie   MeKinney  of 

end y:\u- I  i 

II,il  William    in  ft id  i 
Uui li  and  Mildred  : 

v i re   the   jnei ti   of   Ui 
f illiama   In   B    I I 

Mil. 

i irthi    Mai 
dome   in   Graham,    > ■   thi 
- 

1. erard     Cha] 
lie   of   Shern an 

i" i 

■    la;, . 

Burks, Pete 
I  ai hi i in.-    I' ' ' 

i 

Chet   Hazier  and   Elii 
nan   visited   Catherine   I 
;terling    Cottage    the    past 
vl.   Both  of  Hi-   former  T.   i .   i 
rraduates     are     U i Forl 

:i mis. 

Mi      C.   E.  And 

i i and  Mrs.  Man hall 

ted  I ion   e A ndi    i n in I:, Id i ol 

iinday, 

B 
ime. 

Mamye   Kenm Ij   of  Tjl •, 

C,   1.   A.  wus   thi 

lie i   of  Joe   Ella   B ll ■ 

: 
-       II 

Wiggir       r 
i   home   in   Grapei 

Hi leu  Pa n 
guesi 

end. 
' O'Mars 

■   T.  C   U.  wa 
I on, Saturday, 

Abbie  I ram i     I lall 
d   foi 

id. 
I lorol hy   ' Ireen     pi nl    ' he 

.-I  wil It   IM'.  * I 
Nell    Brown   and   Jean tti 
enl   the week-end  in Sktn 
France   ' lorn v. ho I 

he   hi I   ' n 
. 

III lltall 
I i Hall. I HI 

li        II 

. 
. I: end, 

Pratl 
I I 

I .ill 

.■.hi n   :i   corni 
■ ilh    in    il  ai 

HONOR COUNCIL 
ELB     NS ON 

i 

■i 

i 

honor 

ones  mo 
n 
e 

ill li rin 

"Yea, i 

: aki  . 
liun'i   . rolli 

itl     and     A 

an    i itcepl ion 
I 

.•■:■   the   Var lit}   Cii 

Y.mi  Georgi   broke i1 

.I   cm   Hi"   (Urn   Card 

i feature of the '. 
Prank Bov er en 

ignmeni   "f "butterscotch" with  his 
ri. i l    Friday night.    (i 

In butter.) 

A   fi ature   of   the   Vai  it;    ' lircui 
a    wrei ilinu-    match 

I   ei    ng"    Alfred    - and   the 

Unapproai hable" 

tee Wood i      ' 
nani n( membi r of Fii 

hui'. h.     Tin'   "Am tl" 

magnetic   power   In   thi 

Rev.   fin i is   Dick 
rvav]   service   last   Monda; 

uhirli time "Dead Shot" Gi ne of the 

of Taylor was com    h 

to  say  li" followed  the  h 

Ion    i,r the i" i] heti    gh Inj 
ami   retwraed   U   bii   domicile   a 

better man. 

W. A. A. Plans Big 
Program On Friday 

On Friday night, 
Women'i Athletic A 

entertainment.   1 
Blag  will   be  ipi si   i"   I ilai 
Baking,     Thi 

I    ipoTtl    an.I    l"i      ' ■"   I1'" 

ogram will coi   lei 
t i 

(The  in;.in   feature  of  the  i 
will   be   llic  athletic   v   Id 
Swinic A. Golf Stii I 
fcava Tennis Ball,   TI i 
■  as  follows;    Mr,  Tee   H 
man;      Mr:    | I   ri BD     a:   I 

gt i men;  Ml is Net, maid i 
"i;  Ml i le i Racket and C >ui t, 
maids; Miss Cover, trai«bean 
Blank Bun, ringl i ai er; Mi   i    Bai ki I 
and   W'hi tie,   flower  girli ;    '■ 
   tin.  mlnliter, and  Mr.  Pe« ' 
niiat, tliu  ampin, 

EXCI IflNGE 
cDJBrovPrv, 

I.    Tl 

I 

I 

"O!   I 

"' 

n 

iii   Co e It 

' 

V, 

nd the 

i 

i 

■ 

ind   turn   pi- 

1 

... i. ■   route 

■     ill    :. 

hell. 

Mighty Senior 
Girls AH Ptiled 

Up Over) 
Ri 

w      of 

I 

the 

tomoli ' 
i   more 

Mian 
i H i i 111 

in    .1      in    this, 
the " . im. 

.    i.     \.   NOTATIONS 

1 

kill,   0. 
1 

tried  to sell 5 rize lot 

 )i   101,   I! 

ti 

I 
I ■ 

d 
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. 
li 

■ 

I 

■ 

i   ■ 

to   ki 
I 

: 

d 

■ 

.In 

| 

■ 

I 
i bo the i 

them." 

.1"  Chili,   lac 
I    " Coffa   ■ hnppp. 

T HE    SKIF P 

BRITE COLLEGE 
IS FURNISHING 

MANY PASTORS 
■ oil,       . 

I 

,    ■ I      I. i a , 

» 
. 

I 

tv, 
aroui 

i 

i 

preachei 
: iod as preacl 

with   prob 

inexper I   other 

■ 

to   support 
I  . 

a  ehani 

!     ' 

1 

side  < '!■ 
! 

i '   '■       ;  : 

I.   W.   Wil 

1     1 

\\ te      arch, 
churcl es thin] 

i 

h  :     I mil    the    Min 

ere are a numb 
1■.. . 

cation excel 
and  their . 

ll 

■ 

i      i 

" 
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Freshman Kitz 
Blowout Comes 
Off On Saturday 

Wl! ' 

i i  pai ':■   ol   I he \ Ictoi j 
iver   ' Ihe  Fresh- 

Ml a   a   lir^k   s^ili'   of 

bi ' ■ 

the l a«,' a well BI ti d 

and 

■ 

": big. 

" 
I 

:    I anill" 

impi 

»ere   III 
the    in   nil,"1 

• A .    ml  they 

'Fol   'W     the 
ci    mi   the 

'■ 

I 
hi   wit] 

Have your gold nr si|.,,.r sha 
finished.    Pi  i       Bros., 913  Houston. 

Have your old ■ hoi s dyed air.   col- 
or.    Peters Bros., 913 Houston SI. 

med and pressed.   Paten 
113 Houston St. 

Ladies,   don*l    forget   vw 
pecial foolia.si for your convenience. 

Pet( i    Bros., 913  Hou toi 

Real   salads    a   the 
University Col 

SNAPPY TOGS 

for 

YOUNG MEN 

"DOC" DONGES 
"Haberdasher" 

509 Main St.   Phi  Lanar :in 

Fort   Worth 

WRKLEYS 
AFTER 

;:VERY 
i IEAL 

J,  F. Prichard, Optom 
i»l I  M;iin For!   Worlh 

p| ^< affords 
YV^3     \   benefit as well 
J& 4. V^,\^     as pleasure. 

Healthful exercise for tho teeth 
and a spur to digestion. A long- 
lasting refreshment, soothing to 
nerves and itomach* 

The Creat American 
Sweetmeatj untouched t 

by   hands,  full  of , 

Smartest of the New 

Dresses 
•ilinual flow of new an 

dre     colled on ever fresh     ith    '•    i mart- 
i   i lie in Vi 

AI this vi ry time, our 
i   ol   perfection,   bringii 

:  ' 

i ii thai pi '• 

hip   and 

that i 

lasting smarl n 

Sunday School News 
The Bund 

chord 
.  ■ ni     kep 

i ■ 

to 
. 

totaled 210, i 

■ raffe '-^ I' ' ■ I 
of school thii 

i  i  i icaraii ■ 
■ 

in  Sund 

•Y«re  na 
or   Sunday 

13] 
■  I 

i 

■  - 

11,'ivr > oar nkl ihoefl dyed i 
or.    Peten Bre .. 913 Hkwiiton Gt. 

Have   your   thoes  Bhined   with   IUI 

pecial      polllhea     nr     Liii"' 
I ■ ters   Bros.,   91 I   !I  

lave on   MII 
this Pen 
in Class? 

Parker Pens 
in Black c.LI'Cold .,'< 

(v^3.50with 
larger Point 

.Id Band) 

Ila\B your     I hats mad 
rai tical   hatter.    Peten   ' 

Houston St. 

We s, 11 all  kinds  of    hoi 
.uui laces.    Peters ltn»s., 913 Houston. 

Sandwiches   thai   are  sn 
al   Ilic 

Unlversltj  Ci h*e« Shoppc 

Call  us and  i     a 

( AMI'I S    SAMl'A [I  :i 

an.l 

'•.i,v,ii i,   SHOP 

• 

—Lfcifc. • 

Ami as I" |>] ii        you'll 11 
traclive a rod      hem 

IUSE31 

(Main 

College Girls9 Coats 
for . e dame 

$24.50 to $58.00 

509'/j   Main Si. 
Fort   Worth, 

Texas 
Staut's Studio 

1!.   I 

Makers of I'lvii 

six l 

Our   Wi    ' 

llllil I M 

I 

' 

0.1 

Trinity   Univi 
Tlir., po  I 
Rai 

Handl      : 

We   KneK   Anna ,1   \\ 01 ' .  ai   tho   l!< l I 

509W   Main  St.      Cihoiiif'c     Cif,wK^ '■ '"'"" 
Fort   Wortti,       k3t£USt S    ottlUlO L. 1543 

Makers of  Photographs 'I!,,: BEN F. SIMPSON, Prop. 

' 



Pago 4 THE    SKIFF 

THE 
PROPER 
SHOES 

For 
the day I   a 
thai  Miladj 
to   ba   propi i! 
ioned.     Shoi 

. 
Shot 

foi 
■ 

■ 

I 
■ 

to   ha 

$6.50 
to 

$1150 

W£oS{i//>/*n<? fob 
\ , - — 

■ 

jr." 

"I. w  Bal y" I  vy,  thi   fal I 
blc dilemma. 

Bi ly"   wa 
:    i 

R v 
I Mattl 

'■ .■   I 

,S ^<%-Cai*?§ Ashley 
A   I   MILK  I ill!   ( UITH S 

sag, 
\ii'I    he   carted    [hi    Grizzly   meat 

-—'— home. 
i Dedii. - ; ■ -   ■ My   parable,  i hlldri i led, 

more, the 
V.   ill    l. «it!l   a 

. i -ill   and 
• i brawny 

l 
I ing   with 

r 

! 

Only   pi 
ii 

I WIN S    S \\i>\\ l( II    SHOP 

I,low- cleaned and preaeed.    P» tei 

Bros* ill I Houston St. 

that 
How- 

■ 

ly, Ken- 

■   mag- 

I 

ARMERS, 

:    SWEET! 

I.   ' 

yj'exirthe Genuine 

PIMBRANO 
SLICK 

' nAKEBS   Of 
TMF  BEST 

SINCE l»3fr 

W&itf 

f'SH BRA1*0 

YLES FOR fltN wdMDI AND CJllLMEri" 

SiMiitoriiniiiiniii 

I tell thoae la i   wi r     with ;i tear, 
il thi   Beat        ai be hauled 

him   away. 
'I wai   lav ni  my   I     gth for nexi 

year." 
——Slop Tho-e  Viities  

If all the Btrenf i Baylor 
ed a   holding 

back is kepi in a of pre- 
.11 unl il nexl   eaaon, they will 

■   a running starl  of fout touch- 
,A   .     dowm   on evi ry i lul   In the confer- 

dawn   wa-  y-'   emc 
 Stop Thou Aggiea  

Tiny   mujl   be  saving   thalr   firat 
IK,I   hii  defies i wm    also.    Tiny    have    amaaaed 

ultras  akiea, ■ ■■  total  of  ai*  againal 
and   fo i                   ' he  conference opp isition. 

air.  StapThoat Aggiea  

of the   Baylor   I1 ily   Lariat i 

In the coo! of the Autumnal twl 

light, 
\ patriarch hoary ai d old, 

1 'ailed  his   tril 
c ■ sn   at 

And tin legend ho ti 
!*  the haunts of the primeval 

I:- ar of coinivoroui 
He   ipent   the   ni| 

daylight e i <>v. lini . 
Ight all tin 

Each  morning  wh 
ll. in g 

Hi' swaggered abroad  from  his lair 

Oni  day  whili •     fhetting 
gnawing a tree, 

■ 

mi :i 

And he laughed, "Thi-  .    gravey for 

Thoae i Wild 
Cats   played   smut   f.mi hall    when 

:  Hobo l laraon high.  But 
when  he darted around left end for 
;•   touchdown   they   must   havi 

me." niii's   Instruction*   be 
ing   and   licking   hi- them fumbled for his 

On   the    young   Frog   ho   playfully .M\:\vi alM) grabbed their handa  full 
pounced ass. 

!  oul   a  Ii  Stay Thoae Aggiea  

who 
lion to  the mousi 

Bruin   it    v. 
tl'oUIUi (1 

i ibly   muased   ai 
i'l. 

■ 

I aving my a  me- 
mentous hour. 

I    -hall   .-lay     much 

hard by in the foreat, 
• il was nude, 

ilung   on   his   horn,   took   '■ 
good  - bol   of corn, 

i   forth   to   ga 
food. 

'.ml    v. i n    would    he    meei    in    his 
le 

Hut   the    Bear   with   the   expanded 
dome; 

Well—11 

The   injury   to   Blackie   Williams 
ii blow to the  Frog chancei 

againsl    the   Aggies.   Williams   ha. 
supplied   tli"   punch   to   the   Purple 
backfield   that   makes   it   the   equal 
of  any  in  the  conference.    He  has 

a quartette 
ai   a  coach  could  aak   for. The  ex- 
tent    of    William:;'    Injury    has    not 
been   definitely   determined   and   he 
may  be  ready  to go, hut  if not,  his 

\ 11   '-il airily   be   felt. 
 Stop Those Aggiea  

The coi i   i  new  way 
Blackie Williams with enthus- 
Hi place  a hie 

plank I   pan  of spuds  he- 

it   is   tough   sledding.   When   thoae 

roll mi to Frogland Stadium 

il   is   up   to   u     to   slimy   them   some 

the highest  powered rool ng ever 

turned   looae   from  a  co-educational 

school  this   aide  of the   Red   River. 
LET'S   MAKE   IT  TOUCH   9LED- 
DING  Mil:  1 HOSE FARMERS. 
 Stop Those Aggiea  

rhoac   Horned   Froga   are   going 
out   there   to   win   a   football   gam*. 
Don't labor under any illusions aliout 
that.    They have let up a little along 
the  route  and   nobody  knows  it   hit- ' 
ter than  they   do.    Hut  those things; 
an   natural   with   a   young   and   new 
ball club, and are only episodes in 
the development of a great machine. 
But now tl.i y have gotb n thai all 
out of their systems for this season. I 
Whin you see the Bell Hoys step out 
On the finlil Saturday it will be n 

[•nation of the eleven that hat- 
Baylor  and  swamped   Simmons 

four   days    later.   And   it    will   he   a 
club,  a  fiercer club, and u 

VICTORIOUS   dub. 
 stop Those Aggiea  

I herewith proclaim aa the it«t 
rooter  of   last   Saturday's   game   Mr. 
\   E, Day, Dean of Men and II id 
Frog  patriot   par excellence.   Would 

were  more like him. 
 Stop Those Aggies  

Herman Clark, premier general of 
the Purple eleven, will vie for honors 
with Duaty Berry, flashy Aggie 
quarterback, when the Frogs anil 
Farmers tangle at the Purple Sta- 
dium Saturday. Clark is the steadier 
and more versatile of the two young- 

-■. hili- Hurry is a greater threat 
as a ball toter. 
 Stop Those Aggies  

The Aggies' hig fullback, Fay 
Wilson, hoots the oval a far piece, 
hut on the other hand Harry Tay- 
lor has a habit of returning punts 
in a way that is all his own. That's 
why  he's   hack  there. 
 Slop Those Aggies  

Line-play  will  decide  a   victory  of 
a  loss   for  the  Horned   Frog    nexl 

iy.    At  the beginning 
the   backfield   was   I ■    b | 

question mark, but the Four Horse- 
men have nine through in a manner 
beyond   the   fondest   dreams   o    the 

Hell 
Bell 

Have your shoes shined with our 
spatial polishes or shoe creams. 
Peters   Bros.,   VII   Houston   St. 

Have >nur old hals made new by a 

| praclical   halter.     Peters   ISrus.,   lip) 

Houston St. 
Ice Cream, 50c quart. Free delivery. 

University  Coffee  Shoppe. 
Have >our suits  pressed  while 

Have your suits pressed  while you   „aj|.    Peters   Hros., 918   Houston St 
wait.    Peters   Bros., Ill   Houston  SI. 

After A. & M. 
the rest is easy 

Everybody Up and Doing 

rnottui-sraw < VOTKBS 

didn't   take   long,   a   little 

TT FJHV II >RDWARE 

Beth    New   and    1 -ed—for   less 
money—Pay  as a  visit. 

1212   Houston   St. 

hind the enemy's goal.    If you don't 
that    inducement    will    make cause   of   all   the   worry   in   th 

this   Bl                     ii  Ju I   aak   Hi i                a! Ithe worry in ti 
the Scoff Shop. Frog  supporters.    Nov.  the  line   is 

 Stop Thoae Aggies  Hoy's camp     The forward  wall his 
To   beal   those   Aggies   we   musl performed  nobly In several conti  ts, 

match their power and       pa .- theii bul  has  shown a tendency to slump 
spirit.     To   accomplish   the   lattei n   the   last   two   games.   Well,   it 
on  their  home   ol   il  a   task   impos- takes   strong   competition   to   bring 
sible, but, as the Horned  Frogs will out the best In those babies and they 
ay,   when   you  are  on   foreign   soil are as good as the beat. More power 

with   the  cheering  all   againsl   you, to 'em. 

Stand Out at the Game Saturday in a 
Washer Topcoat 

Drop   in  and  ask   to  see   the  KNIT-TEX   coat—than 
which  there are  none  keener—rich  autoumn   colors 
•oft, warm  fabric*—and  BO easy on  the pocket  book. 

$30 

M&SHERBROTHERS 
gU~~w**hU~:~ l6Mhrtlft1_;-0 iflH 

TciJ- STOP THE AGGIES 

The "Rags 99 

As named alter Rags Matthews, who won 
this beautiful pair of shoes, for his bril- 
liant playing in the Baylor game. 

Another pair will be given Saturday to 
the most outstanding player against the 
Aggies. 

In the meantime stop in at our store 
which is T. C. U. uptown headquarter*, 
and let us show you the latest thing in col- 
legiate shoes. 

SHOE STORE 
7U5 Houston 

THE BEST WAY TO 

Stop The Aggies 
Is for the Whole School to Get Behind the 

HORNED FROGS 

AT THE T. C. U. STADIUM 

NOVEMBER 7th 

The Best Way to Go to the Game 

Is By the Street Cars 

Northern Texas Traction Co. 
SPEED   WITH   SAFETY 

Stop the Aggies 

The Tonsen 
Barber Shop 

8th and Main Sis., Basement of Wheat Building 
Ladies' Hair Bobbing a Specialty 

Sweet & Jenkins, Proprietors 

17 CHAIRS 17 

If you beat the Aggiei as we heal other stores with 

our prices, then T. ('. U. and Lubip'a Store will lead 

together. 

1XUWBF- 
KOti Main St. .    I l.amar 2977 

Stop the Aggies 

We Are for You 

E. R. CONNER & CO. 
Office and School Supplies 

1011 Houslon St. Fort Worth 

5£ 

sS 


